
Wishing everyone a Happy and Meaningful Passover!
 

As Passover begins, I join our vibrant Jewish community as they
gather to observe this deeply significant time with their families and
loved ones.

As we welcome the renewal that spring brings, let us look forward to
spending more time outdoors, enjoying a stroll in our local parks, and
rekindling bonds with those we've missed during the colder months.

This season, let us celebrate our shared values and the rich diversity of
our community, making the quilt of our riding uniquely strong and
beautiful.
 

With warmest regards,
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Michael in the Community

I was pleased to visit National Council of Jewish Women and United
Jewish Appeal's Project Genesis in support of their respective Passover
food drives that will provide meals to thousands of families in York
Centre.



It was an impactful evening to be
at the Yalla Evening of
Conversation, moderated by
Brian Lilley, about our
community safety and standing
up against antisemitism and hate
of all kind. Thank you to Daniel
Warner and Avi Glina for
organizing this event.

Buona Pasqua! Happy Easter to all those who celebrate. It was great to
be back with the Italian Senior's Club at Grandravine to celebrate this



wonderful holiday together. A special thank you to Anna Stella and
Ameris for continuing this wonderful community tradition.

Our York Centre Community came together to recognize 20
outstanding individuals at our King Charles III Coronation Pin
Presentation Ceremony. This presentation allowed us to showcase
those who put service over self. May they continue to inspire and be
inspiring to all.

   Michael as Solicitor General



L’Investiture de l’Ordre de la Pléiade est décernée à ceux qui ont
contribué aux valeurs de La Francophonie. L’honorable Edith Dumont,
notre premier Lieutenante-Gouverneure francophone, a accueilli les
récipiendaires cette semaine.
Fier de reconnaître leurs services rendus à l’Ontario.
______________________________________
The Ordre de la Pléiade Investiture is awarded to those who
contributed to the values of La Francophonie. The Honourable Edith
Dumont, our first francophone Lieutenant-Governor, hosted the
recipients last month. 



Last month’s Auto Theft Summit highlighted a serious problem that
demands a serious solution.

And through our strategic investments, we are helping put more
thieves behind bars.

Because we will always stand behind police, never in their way.
 



In honour of Greek Independence Day, my caucus colleagues and I
hosted members of Ontario’s Greek community for an unforgettable
luncheon.

My caucus colleagues and I had an amazing time celebrating the rich
history of Greece and their many contributions to Ontario.
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